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aAAlmiltilD
Lent is the season when we Fepare for Easter. This lesson continues to helD clldren
prepare lor ihe Myslery ot E?srer. We move bward the M)stery by hearing tie sro-
ries of Christh joumey towad the crcss and resurcctjon. This week,s presentation
fodrses on the face of Cfuist as the One who was baptized atal blessed.

You legin this week,s presentation by presenting a sudmary ot the nrst two plaques,
the Face of lesuJ Btrth and Growth" {pp. 32-36) and the Face of "Jesus Is Lost and
Found' (pp. 37-41). Begii with those two presentations beiore aaldinr the thid
plaque and its story

ttotw otl fHE &tfERtAt
Find the materials for this presettation in the middle of the top shelf of the Easter
shelves, in between the material for the Mystery of Eastea, and the SFlagoSue ard
the Upper Room.

The mateaial consists of a set of seven faces of Christ, mounted on wood or card-stock
plaques. The underlay is a purple and white "scroll" that unrolls to show six Dumle
recurgles and one while rectangte. Roll up rhe uDderlay so rhar rie wh e recrar;le
is hidden inside.

A special carier rack for the Faces plaques stands then up, naking them visible io
a chlld scanning the room full of matedals. This stanal for the plaques also holds ihe
rolled-up underlay. (See the ilustmtion on p. 33.) lfyou do not use this stand. Dut the
rolled up underlay atrd plaques in a uay.
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MNEXIEilN' KTROg
WhenthechdtenarcpAdr,gotoIE:ftWatchaftrtjbtwhercIgosor/ouwtTafu.al/sknowvhete
Easter sheh/es and Mng the plaqres to fnd this tesson.
and tu ed-up undeflay to the citcle.

Put the aa s at your slde and phce
the urdefley ln jont oI you, Uaro
the undeflaf td^/ad you to uncover
the ftcbngle Jor the frst plaqae. Telt
ln sutunaty the stoty 'lefus' Elrth and
Glowth" (W. 32.36). Wen Wu aft
Jlnlshed, Iay down the f$t pkque.

Unmll the underlay to uncoyer the
rcchngte fot [p second phque. Tell
in sunvnary the ttoty 'Iesus Is Lost
and Found' (pp, 3741). When you
arc lnlshe4 lay down the second
plaque,

Unoll the underlry to uncolet the
thid tecbngte. Plck up the thljt
plaque and hold it so that the chitdrcn
atn see it as you te[I flrb story:

Point to Johtl All you can see ts hb
han

Cowt Jesus' lzce w'tth one of your t*
han&, Remow yow hand. 'llace the
outlne of the dove at the top oJ the
plzque.

kdtf Play

Jesus grew aIId b€came a ma4. When he was about thirty years
old, he went to the Rlver Jordan, where his cousin, JohD, was
bapdzinS people.

Do you s€e John? You can just see trc back of his head, He was
a wild mar!

Jesus waded lnto the river until he was face to face with Jolln.
He said, "Baptize me.,

John looked at J€sus as if for the f,Nt time. Now he sarv who
he realy was. "How carr I bapdze you? you are the Messiab
the one we have been waiting for. you must baptize me.,

"No. It is rMitten that you vrill come beforc me ad prcpar€
the way. Baptize me."

Jesus went dowtr lnto the darkDess and chaos of the water.
men John lifted hih back up into the ll8ht, thete wer€ p€ople
therc who said they sa1lv a dove come dowD ftom hea\€n a[d
come close to him.
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There werc also people there that day who head a voice. The

voice said, 'This is my beloved son, with whom I am well
pleased."

After Jesus was baptized, he went on across tlrc River Jordan into

the dese . He stayed there for foriy dal'$ and forty nights to leam

mole alout who he was and what his work was going to be'

jt Now I wonder what there is in this room thal can help us tell

more of the story Look aroud and see ifyo! see somethin& I

will 8o aromd the circle ard invite each oft of you to go and
get something to put by the pictue to help us show more of the

story

MITENEIITS

hlt the third plaque do"n on the thitd
rcckngle of the underhY, 1'Yith the

ftce of Jesus towatd the chiden

Beg[n to go around
the circle, asking each
child if he or she would like to bing
something to put bY the Plaqrc i us
tating 'Jesus' Baptbn and Blessing
b! Cod' Sone chlldren naY not be
able to think of anything, so move on,
coming back to them later. IJ they arc
sti{ stuclg that is okay. ldany chiuen
kan W watching as we as b! dow.

Enjo! tl9 itens that the chiarcn
fulng. when you hate had time to
enJoy the entirc layout, invite chil'
iben, one at a time, to rctum thet na'
tedab. men ake the Pkques and
unde ay back to the Easter shel/es.

Help the ch drcn choose their work
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